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Friday, December 6 ,2002. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Suite for Flute and Piano, "The Developing
Improviso and Canon
Monica Shriver
Cantabile et Presto, for flute and piano
Aileen Kilgore
Fantasie in B-flat Major, for flute alone
Kelli McConnehey
Concertino for flute and piano
Tamara Powell
Sonata in E Major, BWV 1035
Adagio ma non tanto
Allegro
Michelle VanUnen
Sonate "IJndine," for flute and piano
II. Katie Lindeman









Mirage, for flute alone
Duo, for flute and piano
Oiseaux Tendres for flute alone
Katayoon Hodjati










**There will be a l]-minute intermissionx*






Sonatine, for flute and Henri Dutilleux
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